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such assessments, shall be the same as provided in the

forty-eighth chapter of the General Statutes.

pajTorUonrf SECTION 4. The cltj of Somcrville, in case it shall
expense of main, clralu into Said Alewifc Brook as aforesaid, shall pay a
charge of sew- just aud propcr proportiou with the city of Cambridge, of

brook.'°"^
* ^ all such expenses as may be deemed necessary by the city

of Cambridge to secure and maintain a proper discharge

through Alewife Brook, of all sewage entering therein

;

and in case said cities cannot agree, such proportion shall

be determined by the county commissioners of the county
of Middlesex, upon the petition of either city.

In case the city of Somerville shall neglect or refuse to

comply with any order, decision or decree of said county
commissioners, for thirty days after the same is made, all

rights of the city of Somerville under this act shall cease.
Cambridge may SECTION 5. lu casc the city of Somervillc shall drain

acting tide-gates iuto Alcwifc Brook as aforcsald, the city of Cambridge may
brook. ^ construct and maintain self-acting tide-gates, across said

Alewife Brook, near to Broadway in the city of Somerville,

and the city of Somerville shall pay such portion of the

expense of constructing and maintaining such tide-gates,

as the county commissioners of the county of Middlesex
shall determine, in the manner provided in the preceding

section ; and with the same penalty as therein provided
for neglect or refusal to comply with their order, decision

or decree, for thirty days after the same is made.
Somerville not SECTION 6. Xothiuo; COUtaiucd iu this act shall author-
to assess land in . • T • i P O •!! J ^ -I

'

Cambridge. vze ov cmpowcr Said City 01 Somerville to assess land in

said city of Cambridge.
Section 7. The provisions of this act shall be subject

to amendment or repeal at the pleasure of the legislature.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 1873.

f~ij qnrv An Act to authorize the county coMnnssiONERs of dukes
Kyll. 0\J\J. COUNTY TO BORROW MONEY.

Be it enacted, &c., as follo^os

:

^.^J'^o'^Ty Section 1. The county commissioners of Dukes
$5,000 on the

i • t i t /- i
credit of the Couuty are authorized to borrow, on the credit of the
coun J.

county, for the purpose of erecting a new jail, the sum of

five thousand dollars in addition to the sum allowed for

the same purpose in an act of this legislature, entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Dukes
County to erect a new jail.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 1873.


